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TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, I:Icreditaments and

taining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D, all and singular, thc said Premiscs unto thc saitl.--..-

Appurtcnances to thc said Premises belonging, or in a-Z:ntora,Per-
J 1. t. 

"z 
it./ e*.:a 14. -:.. "...

.Hcirs and Assigns, forever. And.-

<ro hercby rinc1.....-.22!..,q.*J...f/: ....LL/.<. z{ 2a.24/
/)l /f-

to warrant and forever deferrd, all and"sirrgular, thc said prernises ur#o thc saitl.

Heirs, Exec and Administrators,

(z
rs anrl Assigns, from and against..... . -223...4-.... 'L

Heirs, Jixecutors, Adrninistrators and Assigns, and evcry person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claitn the samc, or any part
-/

An<l the said Mortgagor.-...--,.... agree.....-.. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not lcss tharn....Z-.--{=/4.-.{..,

the

6re, ard assi$ the Dolicy ol insurance to thc s.id mortgage........, and that in th. .veot that the mortsaaor-....-.. shall at rny time f.il to do so, the! tlE said

mortgagee........ may cause the same to be insured in--..-..-....--.-.22L4./-- ---...-.-.uame and reimbursc.,...r
a

for the premium and erpense of srrch insurance undcr this mortgage, with interest.

C)

of thc above descrihecl prcmises to said mortgagec......., or.....-
Circuit Court of said Statc may, at chaurbers or otherwisc, r

applying the r.rct proceccls thcrcof (aftcr paying costs of co
the rents and profits actually collected.

-)4-44= -...-.Hcirs, Executors, Admirristrators or Assigns, an<l agree that any Judge of the
;;i;;i;if ;;;;;i;,*';illi ;;tr''.iitv i" trr.. p'o..".,.in,, oi ."la p..-i.i' anrl coll'ect said rcnts- ri,ii p-nt',
,llcction) upon said debt, interest, costs or cxpenses; without liability to account for anything more than

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true irltent and rneaning of thc partics to these Presents, that if J
the said hortg.gor..-....., do und shill well ,nd trnly Day or causc to bc l)iid, unto the said norrsagec ., rhe said dcbt o. sun of mon.y aforesaid, wilh int..est
thercon, il any be duq accordins to the trlc intttrt and meanifls of the said notc, then this dced of barsatu antl sale shall eaee, dclermine, a.d D€ utte.ly null
and void; oth.rwisc to rcDain nr lull fo.cc and virtue.

Premises until dcfault of payment shall bc made.

WITNESS . 
"-2 t?, I 2.... ....hand......../r

t-rur I.ord /onc thousancl ninc

and seal.-....-., this...-...-......-.. aov or .....2211.

ln ycar of hundred and.. C\ ,.and in the one hundred and

.year of the Sovereignty and I ce of the United States of America.

Signed, and Dclivered irr the Presencc of

C at 41- (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

I
j

MORTGAGE OIT REAL ESTATE.

and made oath that ........hc saw the withirr named.,--....--...
()_ 0l , 7_J

sign, seal, and as,-.-.....,.,- I U ar=........-......--....act and deed, cleliver the within writtcn Deed; and that -.-...--he, .rvith..-

Y) , '..f- r.l-....,.. . /.j=* .,1/:&, witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this. z z--/i
day of.....--... k{_/, (SEAL)

'r2 n
........... 2../.... :....'....t -1---4 -L-4---( ,L-4

Notary Public for South Carolina.

THE STATE OIJ SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

r, (-/,'/tt/, fil a -1_, 4- ...(i* . -4*4-.'1-..... C :-7-

do )rereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs.,...

wife of the within n^rn d...........0-...,.... ./-1., .did this day appcar before me

and upon being privately and separately examined by me, did dcclare that she does d any cornpulsion, dread or ':::a:{::":"persons whomsocver, renounce, rcleasc an<l forevcr relinrluish unto the within named,.

-....Heirs and Assigns, a1l her interest altd estate, and also all her right and claim of Dolver, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mcntioned and releascd. 
/j

GIVEN undcr my hantl and seal, this....,..,. 2 :.2L,/-
day or.......,.....- L-n g*=4:1.... ...................A. o. Dz 5l

(L. S.)
Notary Public for South Carolina.

# , Dz.A.:.Recorded--...........-.-.. Z-/r-.1 q..<..,o--l;
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